
Joe Contestabile Reports to El Cam ino
Armed with one of Iho most 1 passing Riant, gladdened tho;T fnrn'-ilion. With ('onlo,slabllo|, Bolstering the lino will ho Har- not. reported to El Camlno, Targe, la for Contcstahlle's wo<nf tho

devastating football wcapo 
the Sonthlanri the wick 
arm of Throwln' ,loe Contestabilr 'and for
 the El Cnrnlno Warriors will, holdout 1 
<tnd thplr second week of double- ( Throw-in' 
«esslon practices Saturday witlrrun. Is expi
  full-Ural* scrimmage on War-well In IK 
rlcr Field, where the quart

ContesUhll*. the Hawthorn)

it'passing ginnt. gladden"! the:T forii'-ilion. With ('
heart of Coarh Norm Verry by,ln Ihr fold th 

Ight, reporting Into camp after a short throw more" this year, 
'erry, nerve-wracking > opines. Sperinl pass patte 
it. week. ;he designed for the CIF 

Joe. who also can; Other grid stars that
 ted to fit In quitoijolncd tho crow of 70 who
  Warrior spllt-T.'for practice point to th 

that E! Camlno Is "loaded

....... „ ... . ... - 'ported to El Camlno. Targets for Contcstabilc's w
"may Inn Geach, large Rertondo taclde. Verry states, but the backflold to 
Verrv who spent last season playing n Is fast -'" ' " -  "'- 
is will lot of hall at the College of Ida- D 
'Izard. ho. Add to him th

t. have turning lettoi-men, Fabian Ah- Inglewood, and 
nre out ram and Jim Clark, and you have Larry Roy. w 

he fact ja fairly potent' trio of bone- last year at C

the ball more than In a regular year- for hear
this crushers.

i Hurt Smith still has
changed Roy from an end to a that wa

end leltermen Ken 
Cornell and Norm BccKcr,

Wight, halfback from well as Harold "Snake" Philip, g,,,, ,,WJ  ,..,.,,,    . ...... .. 
1 Torranco High's member of tne 'S3 Tartars, who has chosen El Camino, as have 1(noclf "cadH !n a 
'ho was Ineligible has turned up In Warrior regalia. cat|,ollc Loagui 
'amlno. Veny has A bonus backfleld' package , . 

-clod to bo unwran- ^ °f L^"'8' who "vcs ln lnSle

Squad
. tor from Semi High, and an All

,   t*

's Harry Billlngtoi
I instead at UCLA, accord- Catholic choice.
u reports. But All-Bay Lea- The Warriors kick-off again*
Roy Bcnstead of Inglewood tho Alllms °" S( 'l)l

inai was oxprcu-ci TO no unwrap- "  .,- , -----     mium*.- u«i 
pod at El Camlno In 'M -Ingle- wood, and Frank Reagan, a ccn- the squad.

'"^ ""' oSrtrC"11- 1

inst the rest

(HiMnld Phot'1)

MUSCLE TBI ST . . . Tartar Head Coarh Cliff (.ra.yhchl adjusts shoulder |«i(ls on huge 
hwkle Manny Ollo(|iie as hefty tackle Tom Vanderponl looks on. This duo \ylll have the 
Job of replacing All-Bay l^nguer Ralph Clifford and All-Bay anil All (IK tackle Fxl Powell 
tn tile Tnrranee forward wall thin Hctl.son. Both NIW much itctliin last yetir.

THS Grids Open 
'Greatest' Year

About 70 potential All-Bay Leaguers turned out for the flrsi 
day of football practice at Torrance High School yesterday, rals 
ing the curtain on what may be the greatest season In thi 
history of the school.

The eager aspirants lined up In the boys' gym to recelvi 
equipment, lockers and physlca 
examinations yesterday morn 
ing. then repotted back at 2 p.m 
for tho first In a series of rough 
workouts, which will continu
twice a. day until school starts. 

Physicals for Bee football play 
orn will begin Monday morning 
;it R o'clock In Die gym.

Opener on .Sept. W 
Coaches Cliff Oraybehl and 

Dick Leech have slightly more 
than two weeks of practice to 
prepare the Tartars for their 
first game against rugged Chula 
Vist,-i on Saturday evening, Sept. 
1.1. -it the homo field.

Football players returned to 
'Hinpus 11 days before school 
ictunlly starts'so that the team 
:ould comply with a; C1F rule 
vhlch demands 14 days of prac- 
ice prior to the opening game. 

Orientation week for teachers 
begins Monday at the school.

r'ourleen
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Under a new CIF ruling, sec
ond place teams In tho stronger
leagues will enter the CIF play
offs this year along with leagui
champions. The Tartars, who fin
Ished third last season, shouk
be In the money this year. They
meet the perennial league poo
bahs-Santa Monica's Vikings 

i Nov. 19 In the last game of
10 year, aflei a two week rest.
Another all-Important fray will
ime up fourth on the schedule.

The Tartars meet second place
Inglewood Oct. 15 on Tartar

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By
** Donna Barkdull

Deep sea angling remained!the five that still inhabit I 
ore or less on the slow sldfiarea, Heard that before! Wedn

Dandoy Ranked 12th in Country
oth;

:-ls Wallace, .wineskin 
,yrr for Collier's Mag, 

listed USC's Aramls

mor
over Labor Day
the most actlo

k-end with;day night, Al Coast reeled In » 
t San Cle- whopper sinking the scales

monte Island where a few yel-,69 Ibs. Fred again boated a 
lowtail, harries, bonita and biilllhofly stinger Thursday night go- 
I/ass gave most Isaac Walton.s.ing O6'a Ihs. 
their monoy's worth. Catalina Is-1 When not fishing. Fred can 
land waters seem pretly qulot at usually be found around tho 
present, with early morning bar- dump In Ontario. Lots of crows 
racuda and bass causing the only i in the vicinity and crows are his 
excitement. jspocialty. Along with his dad, 

The monlh of September has .Jim Bick 
the past, bean the best fish-'day

iled Sun
,nd 14 Monday. A couple of 

d 42 out
.ling!

ing monlh so action Is expected;days before, Jim downed 
to pick up considerably. Huge;of R4 shots. Nice shoot in 
ichools of longfins are repoiled; Tuke Ishmd Trip 
south and out. Quite away from! Monday on the Sportt'isner 01 
San Diego. Fishermen may have of Joe Marten's Landing, / 
another chance at. albaeorc if i Coast and Erncy Maloy journc

Monday on the Sport fisher out ....  _..._..,_ ....... A ,

, . --i-y-
..,.,  .-.ohool moves In. It's not ed to Santa Barbara Islam), 
probable, but there's no harm in Nothing exceptional taken, only 
hoping. la barracuda, rock cod, salmon,

First week-end since the open- white fish and whatever wa: 
Ing of the first half of the split [the bottom. Al claims he usi 
dove season surpassed expecta- pound sinker on his 3-6 01

Knox Noise Spurs 
Clifford Queries

One of the top Southland grid 
stars sent to the University of 
California by bumptious Harvey 
Knox Torrance High School 
tackle rtalph Clifford checked 
with Cal Coaches this wnek to 
reaffirm his status and was In- 
'formed that all is well.

Knox. stepfather of Bay Lea 
gue star Ronnlo Knox, who re 
cently switched from Cal toj 
UCLA and set off a chain re-' 
act.lon in tho press by his action, 
lalked lo Clifford and olher All- 
Bay League grldders about Ihcir 
futures and Ralph decided to 
spend his al Berkeley.

Dark hints by the elder Knox 
this week that some Pacific 
Coast Conference schools are 
coddling their athletes with In 
ducements not provided for in 
the rulebook. led Clifford to 
check things out with the 
coaches. They assured him that 
his four-year athletic scholarship, 
which gives a student a $78 a 
month job, is Okcy Doakey.

dno, has 
Dandoy, of Torrance, 12th on his 
list of possible All-American 
backs this season.

Wallace's annual "Football 
Preview" will hit the stands In 
the Sept. 17 Issue of tho maga 
?.ine. Naming Ralph Uugllelml of 
.Noire Dame "Back of ihe Year," 
Wallace has surrounded him 
with .1. C. Caroline of Illinois. 
Alan Amoche of Wisconsin, and 
George Shaw of Oregon, as bes 
bets to make All-American in th> 
backfleld. Wallace guessed thro, 
out. of four last. year.

Collier's named Dandoy to 
their All-West team last, season 
and the Flashing Frenchman al 
so was one of three juniors 
chosen on the Associated Press 
1963 All-Pacific (Joast Conference 
squad.

FATHER AND SON 

BANQUET PLANNED
A "Father and Son", banquet 

has been scheduled for Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. for members of 
PeeWee and Junior Soflball 
teams al Mi-Master Park.

Awards will be given to play 
ers and films of tho 1D53 LA 
Rams football games will

tions for shot gunners venturing Said 
to Blylhe or Holtvllle. Blylho ! through 
outshone other spots on the map tried th 

shooting, Including.but ga

pessary to get
the mackerel, 
procedure a few 

as too exhau

Erney 
times

Had to

hundreds of white wings. Holt-i Boh McNoes, Martha Cat,, 
ville also yielded an abundant and Jack and Chris Pollack 
amount of birds for those know-'the area around Pt. Conce 
Ing the hotspots. Big Sin- and Morro Bay fo

WhIfen-Ing-IJinltH k/ak.v 
Shooting together In Jllythr 

over Inn holidays, Johnny and 
-AUI* Rowe, Helen and Ber 
Smith, Wall and Ix>ls Gillian! 
and Paul and Marcella Smith 
plug a few hundred other mor 
tals with the same Idea, bagged 
limits every time out. White 
wings were so plentiful that 
Wall's limit on Saturday con 
sisted of only the rare species.
Paul, of course, took his pooch,! 11' 1 aulluf" i-oaguos, wmcr 
a Orman short hair referred to> now  rm " K '?'' P |av, at vfl 
M Princess. She did very welli|r os A "Se 1 '-« J n.nl°1ntl «- th(1 
In retrieving, only rlln,|mo |nocroatlon and Park Dop 
t^ ^ i ^ u. __ _ ... f t

irphy
^luhs already are signed i 

',the open and Industrial 
jam! play will start latei

Winter Ball 
Loops Form

Managers may still enter 
(teams In the 1954 Municipal 

or Softball Leagues, which

M Princess. She did very well||r os A "Se 1 '-« J n.nl°1ntl «- th(1 rll >' 
In relrieving, only ran,|mo |nocroatlon and Park Department 
trouble when she Jumped lntoi''pC, '"!',
the canal after a bird. She can),, Mll ' llol >'nl 8P° l ' ls Director Tom 
»wim but the hank was tno Murphy announced that 25 hall

loop

- ,.Information regarding the 
''- leagues may he obtaine

52)1 ' Stn "°
Murphy at Michiga

hank
steep for her to get back up. 
Paul jcurrled to the rescue- 
jumping in to give her   boost. 
Said he didn't mind pretty hot . 
down there

Ray and Helen Slenpy and 
Clyde and Bud Anderson hunted 
out the hotspots in Holtvllle. tak- 
inn only a short time to down-
.'d" " wlw.'eSwing l"'y Or"y "^ ' Muni Playgrounds Prep 

I,K fjood Kor stinger* For Winter Activities
The Long lleach Harbor areuj Recreation directors at l/>s A 

might possible prove to he n new golos' more than 100 inunlrlp 
spot for stinger cut huslasts. playgrounds are now hard 
Monday night, Ray Hawkes and work formulating plans for t 
Fred nickar scored with two facilities' big slate of fall 
monsters each topping 87' "imiuniuis t-HLn IIJJ/JMIH ui a 11'*. _ vs iiiit-i ricuviut-H, ii in reported 
out of seven solid hook-ups. They'by the City Recreation and Park
 aid tomtthlng cut Ih Department.

MODIFIID STOCK CAR

CULVER CITY STADIUM

are Bought On a Budget

r

llen-s * v.nt<\ of .idvice ro young couples who 
dream of having H home of ihcir own. li\ a good, 
idea 10 include ,i saving! plan in vour budget to 
help you accumulate the down payment. Then, 
wlu-ri you've found the home you want, we can help 
»iih the financing. Our home loan plan will fit into

milutlc principal, interest, insurance and lam-». Ul 
help you d-all/e >out dreams.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

SAY AWWWWWWWW ... Dr. H. Vcazle Marklmm of the Torrance Health Dnparlnien't 
checks chompern on iJirry Llpplncott as part of a physical examination given to each pros 
pective Torrancn football plnyer yesterday. Tartars began melting off the summer fut .yes 
terday afternoon In the first workout of the year. They will continue twice a dny until school 
starts.

.ate Dismissals To Slash 
After School Recreation

Late dismissal hours as a re- sible to conduct 
of doubla sessions in many playtime on the

Torrance schools will limit after 
school recreation program to one 
area  - Seaside Elementary 
School this fall, according to 
Recreation Department officials.

Foreseeing the end of half-day School will be the sam<
sessions at many schools latei 
In the year, spokesmen predict 

will then bo recreation

THS to Be Open
As plans for fall and 

recreation near completion, it 
has been announced that the 
program at Torrance High ------ |ast

year, with volleyball, basketball 
and badminton conducted in the 
girls' and boys' gyms during 
the evening.

from 4
the program i^ uiun-r im- UM«-< 
tlon of Lloyd Hat-line. This pic. 
gram may be expanded to in 
chide Ihe hours of 1 to 4 p.m.

McMaster will remain open fn. 
.he remainder of the year I'm;, 
1 to 9 p.m. under the leadership 
of Los Broii onfolt.

Plans call for (ho reopening o 
El Ri'tlro and Torrance Park 
this month during the aitoi-noon 
and Torrance Park may be avail 
able some evenings during each
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You'll 
be glad you bought 
a Chevrolet now!

You'll stay proud of Chevrolet'i lotting good looks. Other low- 
priced curs just don't have tho air of quality you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Chevrolet's looks now, you'll like its looks iilwuys,

You'll enjoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by Fisher 
  Iho highest-compression power of any lending low-priced cur  
tliu biuKest brakes, the only full-length box-girder frame und the 
only Unitizod Knee-Action ride in tho low-price field. They're ull 
yours in Chevrolet!

You lave when you buy and when you trade. Kvon no, Chevrolet 
is priced Iwlow nil other lines of curs. And «t trade-in time, you'll 
be ahead again from Chevrolet's traditionally higher resale value!

You'll gel a special deal right now. Right now, we're in n position 
to give you the ilcnl of Inn year on a now Chevrolet. Come in and 
let us «hc>w you how much you'll (jiiin by buying now!

Now'i the llm* to buyl 

Oat our big doall Enjoy a new Chevrolet YK.AIt AI-TliH YI-IAIt, MOUK PKOI'I.K IIUV 
CIIKVIIUI.KT.S THAN ANY UTIIHK CAIll

Tl

Tl

205 SO. PACIFIC AV£.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Krcniny* and Sumluyti Phone PAirfax 8-I64C

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SbRVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA


